
‘Th e fort neere Galway’, 
1608–11, by Josias Bodley 
TCD, Hardiman MS 1209/71

INDEX TO FORT PLAN
A. St Augustines Churche
B. Lodgings for souldiers on the side  
 of the churche
C. Lodging for Yr Commander and  
 Offi  cers
D.  Gatehouse
E.  Drawbridge
F.  Bulwarkcks
G.  Th e Lower wall 16 ½ foot hy of   
 stone
H.  Th e passadge between the two   
 walles
I.  Th e upper or inner wall of stone  
 18 foote hy besides the parapet
K.  Vaulted sallies through the 
 rampier into the lower worcke
L. Th e ditche

Galway’s topographical siting was a feature of almost 
every consideration of its defences in the later 16th and 
earlier 17th centuries. Eventually, a fort was built in 
1602 on the ‘hill’ to the south of the town incorporating 
St Augustine’s Friary at its centre. Th e church was 
partitioned, the chancel was used for divine service 
and the nave was used as a store house. Th e fort, which 
has given its name to the hill, was erected not only to 
protect the town and its harbour but also to overawe 
its citizens, some of whose sympathies were seen to 
lie abroad, especially with Catholic Spain. Having 
aligned itself with the parliamentary cause, the fort 
was demolished in 1643 aft er a short siege. Further 
additional defences were considered in 1625 and two 
locations were suggested: one outside the West Bridge 
and the other around the Dominican priory. Th e former 
was begun but never fi nished.

A town 
under 
threat

‘Th e plott  of Gallway with the layinge out of the new fort’, 1625
TCD, Hardiman MS 1209/72
Map 11, IHTA, no. 28, Galway/Gaillimh

Bhí suíomh na Gaillimhe sa tírdhreach máguaird san 
áireamh gach uair a bhíothas ag plé conas an baile a 
chosaint i ndeireadh an 16ú agus i dtús an 17ú haois. 
Sa deireadh, tógadh dún i 1602 ar an ‘gcnocán’ taobh 
ó dheas den bhaile, agus Mainistir Agaistín suite ina 
cheartlár. Rinneadh dhá chuid den eaglais; cuireadh 
an tseirbhís dhiaga ar siúl sa saingeal agus bhí corp na 
heaglaise in úsáid mar stóras. Tógadh an dún chun an 
baile agus an cuan a chosaint, ach chomh maith leis sin 
le huamhan a chur ar na daoine ann, a raibh amhras i 
dtaobh cuid díobh gur le Caitlicigh na Spáinne a bhí a 
ndílseacht. Chuaigh lucht an dúin le cúis na parlaiminte 
agus leagadh é i 1643 tar éis a bheith faoi léigear gairid. 
Bhíothas ag cuimhneamh i 1625 ar chosaint bhreise a 
dhéanamh agus moladh dhá shuíomh lena haghaidh sin: 
suíomh amháin taobh amuigh den droichead thiar agus 
an dara ceann thart ar mhainistir na nDoiminiceach. 
Tosaíodh ar an gcosaint thiar a thógáil ach níor 
críochnaíodh riamh é. 
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